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STATEMENTOFFACTS 
IntheearlymorninghoursofJune14,2020,fiveyoungadults,MasonEdwardGlisson,
LukeHarryConley,MarciElizabethNeagley,HaleyL.Hutcheson,andAshtonRobertDeloach
traveledtogetherinonepick-uptruck.TheChevySilveradowaselevatedbyaliftkitandlarge
tires. The party drove from Claxton,GeorgiatovariousplacesinandaroundStatesborowhere
they purchased or were provided alcohol that they consumed. The party drank significant
amounts of alcohol throughout the evening. Specifically, they admitted toconsumingatwelve
(12) pack of beer and several Smirnoff vodka-based wine coolers. All occupants of the truck
wereunderageandnotpermittedtoconsumealcoholunderGeorgialaw.  
Before heading back to Claxton, Georgia, the Party stopped to use the restrooms at
Parker’sonBramptonAvenueinStatesboro,Georgia. WhileatParker’s,theysawtwoClaxton
High school students that they knew, Marijane Swanson and Mikaela McClain. Swanson and
McClain were with Damien Blair, Alison Purvis, Amber (surname unknown), Angel McNeal,
andAngel’sboyfriend(nameunknown). ThepartyadmittedtoseeingSwansonandherfriends
leaveParker’s.However,thepartyofteenagersdidnotspeaktoSwansonandherfriends.When
questioned by law enforcement about not being acknowledged by her classmates, McClain
informed police that “those boys (referring to Luke Conley, Mason Glisson, and Ashton
DeLoach)don’tlikeblackpeople.”DamienBlairisablackmale. 
The Party returned to the truck to leave Parker’s. The seating arrangement of the
occupantsofthetruckwasGlisson(driver),DeLoach(frontseatpassenger),Neagley(driverside
backpassenger),Hutcheson(middlebackseat),andConley(backseatpassengerside).TheParty
decidedtogetsomefoodbeforereturningtoClaxton,Georgia. ThePartydrovetoMcDonald’s
onNorthsideDrivebutthefacilitywasclosed. TheywenttoWaffleHouseonNorthsideDrive.
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AfterleavingWaffleHousethegroupdrovebyablueFord,4-doorsedanpreparingtoleavethe
parking lot of Taco Bell on Northside Drive. The occupants of the Ford were Defendant,
William Marcus Wilson, and his girlfriend Emma Rigdon. As Wilson and Rigdon preparedto
exittheparkinglotofTacoBell,theyobservedthetruck“zoomingpast”thematahighrateof
speed,andWilsonandRigdoncommentedtoeachotherthattheoccupantswereprobablydrunk. 
On the way back to Rigdon’s apartment, WilsonandRigdonpulleduptoatrafficlight
wherethePartywerewaitingforthelighttochange.ThePartysawthesedandrivenbyWilson
pull up next to them at the light and mistakenly thought that Rigdon was Marijane Swanson,
theirClaxtonhighschoolclassmate.Swanson,whotheyhadseenshortlybeforeattheParker’s
with her black friends. As the light turned green and both vehiclespulledoff,thePartybegan
hangingoutofthewindowandyellingracistremarks,includingcallingWilson,a“nigger”and
stating“yourlivesdon’tmatter.”WilsonandRigdonattemptedtoignorethePartyandcontinued
ontheirwayhome. 
Within seconds of pulling from thetrafficlightwheretheCrackerBarrelcouldbeseen
fromtherightoftheroadway,thePartybegantoswerveintheirTrucktowardsWilson’ssedan
in an attempt to run Wilson and Rigdon off the road. Wilson steered towards the shoulder to
prevent his vehicle from being struck by the Party’s truck but realized there was a steep
embankment off the shoulder of the road. This area of the road has no lighting. Additionally,
there are no guard rails on this portion of the roadway. Wilson felt the rumble strips on the
shoulder as he drove off the road to avoid being hit. Wilson rolled down his window and
repeatedly yelled for the truck to “back off.” In her interview with Detective Travis, Rigdon
described the incident:“Wewereattheredlightandtheywentzoomingpastusandtheywere
swerving, and we were likeok,they’redrunk,whatever.Andthentheystartedhangingoutthe
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window,likeflippingusoff...throwingtheirhandsalldifferentkindsofways,swervingatus.
Itkindalookedliketheyweretryingtorunusofftheroad.” 
Instead of backing off, the Party’s truck continued to swerve closer towards Wilson’s
sedan. The Party began to throw objects from the truck at Wilson’s sedan.Atthistime,while
driving,WilsongrabbedhislegallypossessedhandgunandshotawarningshotundertheParty’s
truck. However, the Party continued swerving towards them and throwing objects, so Wilson
fired two more warning shots. Deloach admits to seeing Wilson shooting towards the ground.
After the three warning shots, the truck went back to their side of theroadandsloweddown,
fallingbehindWilson’ssedan.Wilsoncontinueddriving.Yet,beforehecouldputthegunaway,
Rigdon yelled to him that the truck was speeding back towards them. In her interview with
DetectiveTravis,Rigdonstates“[w]itheverythinggoingonrightnow,[Wilson]honestlythought
thattheyweretryingtorunhimofftheroadandIwaslikeMarc,I’mscared.”  
Again,secondslaterafterthewarningshots,Rigdonobservedthetruckspeedingtowards
them and suddenly something hit the sedan. The object made a large noiseonimpactcausing
Wilsontobelievethatabulletstruckthesedan.Rigdontoldthedetective:“Idon’tknowifthey
threw something at the car or if they hit the car. . . I don’t know, but there was a loud noise
against the car.” Fearing for Rigdon’s life, Wilson made the split-second decision to firetwo
shots. Wilson expressed his fear after experiencing something strike the vehicle to the
Detectives,“Ihadnocluewhathitme.Ithoughtthattheywereshootingatme.Shewasscared,
shewasfreakingout.Shehadherdogwithher.Officer,whenItellyou...Idon’tknow,Ijust
knowthatIwasterrified.Iwasterrified.I’mnotonetoreallygetscaredbutIwasscaredformy
lifethatnight.” 
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Wilsondidnotknowifanyofhisshotsactuallyhitthevehicle. Hecontinueddrivingto
a friend’s house fearing the truck might follow him to continue the attack. Unbeknownst to
WilsonorRigdon,duringthesecondroundofshots,oneofthebulletsenteredthevehicleandhit
Hutcheson in the back of the head. She was taken to East Georgia Regional Medical Center
whereshepassedaway. 
During the police’s questioning of Conleyatthehospital,heisheardtellinghismother
thathedidnothaveanyinteractionswithSwansonbecause,“they’renastyhoes,niggerlovers.”
The occupants of the truck initially claimed that they only waved at Wilson and Rigdon.
However, on numerous occasions, their stories significantly changed. In addition, law
enforcement discovered evidence of objects on the road matching alcoholic beverages being
consumed by theParty.Thisevidencewasfoundbeyondthelocationwheretheinitialwarning
shots were fired. Further, Conley was charged with obstruction of justice because of his
concealment of evidence. Detective Travis Kreun testified during the preliminary and bond
hearing thathearrestedConleyforobstruction,“baseduponhisstatementstootherpeoplethat
hehadseensomebodyinthatcarandhisstatementstodetectivesthathehadnotseenanybody
in the car.” Conley’s story did not matchtheotheroccupantsinthevehicleandhislatterstory
didnotmatchhisowninitialstory. 
ARGUMENTANDCITATIONOFAUTHORITY 
This matter comes before this Honorable Court pursuant to theDefendant’smotionfor
immunityfromprosecutionbasedonself-defenseanddefenseofhabitation. Thelawapplicable
tothesedefensesisfoundinO.C.G.A.§16-3-24.2whichstatesthat“[a]personwhousesthreats
of force in accordance with Code Section § 16-3-21, 16-3-23, 16-3-23.1, or 16-3-24 shall be
immune from criminal prosecution therefor unless, in the use of deadly force, such person
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utilizesaweaponthecarryingorpossessionofwhichisunlawfulbysuchpersonunderPart2or
3 of Article 4 of Chapter 11 of this title.” O.C.G.A. § 16-3-21 addresses the use of force in
defenseofselfandprovidesthat: 
“[a] person is justifiedinthreateningorusingforceagainstanotherwhenandto
theextentthatheorshereasonablybelievesthatsuchthreatorforceisnecessary
todefendhimselforherselforathirdpersonagainstsuchother’simminentuseof
unlawfulforce;however,exceptasprovidedinCodeSection16-3-23,apersonis
justified in usingforcewhichisintendedorlikelytocausedeathorgreatbodily
harmonlyifheorshereasonablybelievesthatsuchforceisnecessarytoprevent
deathorgreatbodilyinjurytohimselforherselforathirdpersonortopreventthe
commissionofaforciblefelony.” 
O.C.G.A.§16-3-21(a). 
Further,O.C.G.A.§16-3-23providesthat: 
“[a] person is justifiedinthreateningorusingforceagainstanotherwhenandto
theextentthatheorshereasonablybelievesthatsuchthreatorforceisnecessary
to prevent or terminate such other’s unlawful entry into or attack upon a
habitation;however,suchpersonisjustifiedintheuseofforcewhichisintended
orlikelytocausedeathorgreatbodilyharmonlyif: 
(1) The entry is made or attempted in a violent or tumultuous manner
andheorshereasonablybelievesthattheentryisattemptedormade
for the purpose of assaulting or offering personal violence to any
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person dwelling or being thereinandthatsuchforceisnecessaryto
preventtheassaultorofferofpersonalviolence;... 
(3) The person using such force reasonably believes that the entry is
made or attempted for the purpose of committing a felony therein
and that such force is necessary to prevent the commission of the
felony.” 
O.C.G.A.§16-3-23.1providesthat“[a]personwhousesthreatsorforceinaccordancewithCode
Section 16-3-21, relating to the use of force in defense of self orothers,CodeSection16-3-23,
relatingtotheuseofforceindefenseofhabitation,hasnodutytoretreatandhastherighttostand
his or her ground and use force as provided in said Code sections, including deadly force.” 
Finally, O.C.G.A. § 16-3-24.1 defines habitation as “any dwelling, motor vehicle, or place of
business...” 
InStatev,Yapo,296Ga.App.158,674S.E.2d44(2009),theCourtofAppealsaddressed
the procedure for trial courts when a motion for immunity from prosecution based on the
affirmative defenses was filed in a case. The Court held that the trial court must determine
whetherornotadefendantisimmunefromprosecutionpriortothecommencementofthetrialof
that person. (Citing Boggs v.State,261Ga.App.104,106,581S.E.2d722(2003).) TheYapo
court stated that the burden is on the defendant to show by a preponderance of the evidence
standard that he is entitled to immunity. See also State v. Bunn, 288 Ga. 20, 701 S.E.2d 138
(2010).  
InBunn,theSupremeCourtdefinedpreponderanceoftheevidence,holdingthatit“means
that superior weight of evidence upon the issues involved, which, while not enough to free the
mindwhollyfromareasonabledoubt,isyetsufficienttoinclineareasonableandimpartialmind
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toonesideoftheissueratherthantotheother.” Thereisnorequirementthatallfactualdisputes,
as a matteroflaw,beeliminatedbutonlythatthefactfinderbeinclinedbytheevidencetoward
onesideortheother. I dat22. 
The issue before this Honorable Court is whether or not Marcus Wilson was acting in
defense of himself and/or his habitation. The evidence clearly shows that Wilson’s vehicle was
being attacked by the truck occupied by Party. The evidence clearly shows the racial animus
exhibited bytheParty.Wilsonattemptedtoignorethetruck’sinitialencroachmentofhisvehicle
lane of travel. However, the truck continued in its violently aggressive advancement causing
Wilsontofearforhislifeandthesafetyofhispassenger.Thus,Wilsonfiredthreewarningshots
underneath the car as not to harm anyone, but to deter theaggressors.Althoughthiscausedthe
trucktoinitiallyslowdownandbackoffofWilson’ssedanforamoment,thetruckspedbackup
and attempted to run Wilson’s vehicle off the road. That is the impression of both Wilson and
Rigdon. The Party also caused something large to strike Wilson’s car.Wilsonbelievedthatthe
Partywasshootingathimwhensomethingstruckthecar.Wilson,beinginreasonablefearforhis
life, his passenger’s life, and his vehicle’s (habitation) safety, used his handgun to fire twice in
defenseofthesame. 
InStatev.Green,289Ga.802,804716S.E.2d194(2011),thetrialcourtgrantedGreen’s
motionforimmunityfromprosecutionbasedonself-defenseorjustification. TheSupremeCourt
heldthat“amerethreatofforceisallthatisrequiredwhenonereasonablybelievesthathemust
defend himself against another’s imminent use of unlawful force.” In this matter, Wilson was
clearly threatened by the Party’s reckless operation of the truck andviolentbehavior.TheParty
intentionally swerved towards Wilson on a highway with a speed limit of 60 mph. The Party
attempted to run Wilson off of the road. Further, the Party began to throw objects at Wilson’s
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sedanfromthetruck.AfterWilson’sfirstattempttodefendhimselfandhispassengeragainstthe
occupants of the truck’s imminent use of force, the party returned to attack. Wilson reasonably
believed that he needed to use force to defend himself and his passenger against Party’s useof
force against him. Wilson had no wayofknowingifhewasgoingtoberunofftheroadandbe
killed,orsufferviolentbodilyinjury. Clearly,underO.C.G.A.§16-3-21,Wilsonwasjustifiedin
usingdeadlyforcetodefendhimself. 
Further, under O.C.G.A. § 16-3-23, Wilson was justified inusingdeadlyforcetodefend
his vehicle whichisincludedinthedefinitionofhabitation. InHammockv.State,277Ga.612,
615,592S.E.2d415(2004),theSupremeCourtheldthat“[u]nlikethedefenseofjustification,the
habitationdefense,inrecognitionofthesanctityofapersoninhishome,allowstheuseofdeadly
forceincertainsituationseveniftheoccupantdoesnotfeardeathorgreatbodilyinjury.” Defense
of habitation includes a person’s vehicle. O.C.G.A.§16-3-24.1. Inthecasesubjudice,Wilson
lawfully used deadly force to defend his habitation, his vehicle, when he was threatened in a
violentandtumultuousmannerbytheParty. 
Inanalyzingtheissueofdefenseofhabitation,Benhamv.State,277Ga.516,591S.E.2d
824 (2004), is the most analogous. In Benham, the Georgia Supreme Court found trial counsel
ineffectiveforfailingtorequestadefenseofhabitationchargeattrial. Inthatcase,theevidence
showed that the alleged victim, Kennemore, had gone to a relative’s apartment home. Benham
drove up and parkedinfrontoftheapartmentbuilding. Shehadherthreeyoungchildreninthe
car. Therewasanimositybetweenthetwowomenbecausethevictim’shusbandhadchildrenwith
bothwomen. Aweekpriortotheincident,thetwowomenhadgottenintoanargumentinwhich
KennemoreaccusedBenhamofbeingdisrespectfulofher. 
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While Benham was in the car, Kennemore came out of the apartment and confronted
Benham. Kennemore approached the passenger window and yelled “you ain’t going to keep
disrespecting me.” The two women argued and Kennemore walked around to the driver’s side
window and threw the first blow. Both women disagreed on the exact facts concerning the
altercation. However,BenhamgrabbedaboxcutterandcutKennemore. Kennemorecontinuedto
fighteventhoughBenhamwastryingtodriveaway. 
TheSupremeCourtheldthattrialcounselwasineffectiveinfailingtorequestachargeon
defenseofhabitation. TheSupremeCourtspecificallyheldthattrialcounsel“failedtoappreciate
that the defense of habitation may have justifiedtheuseofdeadlyforceinthiscaseevenifthat
amount of force was not necessarily required to repel Kennemore’s attack.” Thus,trialcounsel
wasineffective.Idat826. 
The facts in Benham are very similar to the facts of this case. Wilson attempted to
continuedrivingdowntheroadbutthetruckdrivenbyGlissonbeganswervingintohislanetorun
himofftheroad.Itiscommonlyknownthatindividualshaveusedthevehicleasdeadlyweapons
against the person of another. See Adams v. State, 293 Ga. App. 377,378-79(2008)(Aperson
commitsanaggravatedassaultbyassaultinganotherwithaweaponorwithanyobject,device,or
instrument that, when used offensively, is likely to result in serious bodily harm. Thus, an
automobile may constitute a deadly weapon depending on the manner in which it is used.)See
alsoGuysev.State,286Ga.574,690S.E.2d406(2010)(findingDefendantguiltyofaggravated
assaultandothercrimeswhereDefendant,intoxicatedoffofSmirnoffbeverages,tailgatedvictim,
cuthimoffseveraltimes,andthrewabeerbottleathiscarbeforedeliberatelyramminghistruck
frombehindbecauseitiswellestablishedthatanautomobilecanconstituteanoffensiveweapon
whenusedtoriskorcauseseriousbodilyharmandthedefendantpossessedageneralandspecific
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intent to injure). Here, the Party steered their truck into the lane of Wilson’s car in an effortto
forcethesmallervehicledownintotheditchonthesideoftheroad.Theevidenceshowsthateven
after Wilson fired warning shots the truck sped back up and continued to attack and further
endangerWilsonandRigdon’slives. 
InBenham,theevidenceshowsthatKennemoreapproachedBenhamwhileshewasinher
car. Kennemore told Benham that she was not going to disrespect her. Kennemore possibly
grabbed Kennemore’s shirt. Kennemore possibly grabbed Benham’s face. Kennemore was
definitely in the doorway of Benham’s car. Benham grabbed a box cutter and slashed at
Kennemore several times. At some point, witnesses tried topullKennemoreaway. Obviously,
from its ruling, the Supreme Court felt that Benham had avaliddefenseofhabitationargument
andthetrialcourtshouldhavechargedthejuryonsuchandthattrialcounselwasineffectivefor
failing to request said charge. The court found that the defense of habitation was the strongest
defenseeventhoughBenhamwasprotectingherselfandthreeyoungchildreninthecar. 
Wilson has an even strongerargumentbecausetheevidenceshowsthat,despiteWilson’s
attempt to fire warning shots, the truck driven by Glisson sped back up to Wilson’s car and
attackedhimbythrowinganobjectatthevehiclewhilethecartraveledatahighrate.Again,all
thatadefendantisrequiredtoshowtoestablishavaliddefenseofhabitationdefenseisthatentry
ismadeorattemptedinaviolentandtumultuousmannerandthattheaccusedreasonablybelieves
that the entryismadeforthepurposeofassaultingorofferingpersonalviolencetoapersonand
that the force used to repel the assault or offerofviolenceisnecessarytopreventtheassaultor
offer of violence. O.C.G.A. § 16-3-23. And, under the holding in Benham, a person can use
deadly force even if that amount of force is not necessarily required to repel the attack. In
Wilson’ssituation,hehadalreadybeennearlyrunofftheroadbythePartydrivingthetruck. 
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The defense would submit to this Honorable Court that the physical evidence from the
scenesupportsWilson’sandRigdon’sversionofwhatoccurred. ThisHonorableCourtsitsasthe
trieroffactinthismotion. Thetestimonyofthetruck’soccupantslackscredibility. Conleygave
several different statements concerning whether the Party shouted obscenities including racial
slurs or waved at Wilson. He initially testified that the males in the truck waved at Wilson’s
vehicle. During cross-examination, he then testified that no exchanges happened between the
parties.LaterConleystatestopolice,“ifIdidsaysomethingI’llregretitfortherestofmylife.”
Further, the occupants ofthetruckclaimedthatnoobjectswerethrownatWilson’svehicle.The
physical evidence does not support this testimony. Beer bottles consistent with the beer the
teenagers drank earlier that day were found along the highway at the scene of the incident.
Moreover, Neagley admits that the boys “may” have thrown something out ofthewindow.The
physicalevidencetestifiedtobytheState’switnessessupportsWilson’sversionofwhathappened.
Rigdon’s interview with Detective Travisalsosupportsthefactthatanobjectwasthrownatand
didviolentlystrikethevehicle. 
AreasonablepersonstandinginWilson’sshoesthatnightcouldreasonablybelievethathis
life was indangeraswellasthepassengerofhisvehicle.Wilsonwasoperatinghisvehicleafter
purchasinghimselfameal.Whiledriving,atruckspeedsbyhimwhileswervinginandoutofhis
lane. Wilson and the passenger both acknowledge that the occupants of the truck were likely
intoxicated. When Wilson’s vehicle reaches proximity to the truck, the Party emerges from the
window and shouts racist slurs. Not only are the Party flipping Wilson off and calling him
“nigger”thetruckthenbegantoswerveintoWilson’slane.Atthispoint,Wilsonbegantofearfor
his and Rigdon’slife,sohefiredatthevehicle’swheelstopreventfurtherattackfromthetruck.
Wilson’sattempttoescapedangeronlylastedforashortmoment.Thetruckreturnedandthrewa
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largeobjectatthevehiclewhilepushingWilson’svehicletotherumblestrips.Theunilluminated
roadwaycausedtheareatobeverydark.Duetothepoorlighting,Wilsonreasonablythoughtthe
Party shot his car whentheobjectstruckhiscar.ItisevidentthatthePartyintendedtocontinue
their attack on Wilson and Rigdon. Under the applicable statutory and case law, Wilson was
justified in using deadly forcetodefendbothhimself,Rigdon,andhishabitation. Theevidence
presented to this honorable Court at the hearing on the motion would justify a trier of fact in
findingbyapreponderanceoftheevidencethatWilsonhasmethisburdenofproofinthismotion
andthathewasactinginself-defense,defenseofathirdperson,anddefenseofhishabitation.  
The superior weight of the evidence presented to this Court upon the issues involved is
sufficient to incline a reasonable and impartial mind to find that Wilson was,infact,defending
himself, a third person,andhishabitation. Statev.Bunn,288Ga.App.20,22,701S.E.2d138,
140(2010). 
CONCLUSION 
WHEREFORE,basedontheforegoingargumentandcitationofauthority,theDefendant
respectfully asks this Court to grant his Motion forImmunityfromProsecutionandRequestfor
EvidentiaryHearinganddismissthechargesagainsthim. 
RESPECTFULLYSUBMITTEDthis5thdayofAugust2021. 
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